
Willi O ' Ijr Wagon Load.

SMITH'S REGEPTlOn.
Aahwood Gleaning!.

Kruin tin rroupwUir.

Jim Kice, foreman for the B. S,

A wagon lniul of wild on

the KtreulM early tliln morning wim

the novelty, ny the Pendleton

Eiint Oregonlan. They wre ileml,
it L. Company, wan In town last

ADAMSON & WJNNEK CO.

Incorporated 1899.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods

The Celebrated
A. B. O. Seer

Always on Hand.

Wines, Liquors,
Domestic and

Imported Cigars.

TliurHday.

Kd White, of Prineville in in
town for the purpose of proving
up on hid timber claim.

Bidwell Cram and Leslie Priday
of Croc Keya were viHitora in

Proprietors of the PrineTiHe Soda forts.
Two Door South of
First National Bank. PRINEVILLE; ORE

Camp last Wednesday evening.
MjMCLEEK.CHAMP SMITH.For thatJack Denton and Clay Grater

but tlmy were frenhly killed, mid

looked tomi'llnK enotiirli to ciiUKe

the citizen to tuhIi ufler thetn and

pay the sum of 50 centi apiece for

them.
There wan jtmt exactly 242 of

tlieimuid they were big, fat, juicy
oncu. They were the ourlieitt bird

and they wvre caught by Pendleton

iiiarkflnen. Il only required two

day for the parly of three to do

the work.

Job Nolf, Otto Turner and Will

I, aim Marti'd out Wednesday w ith

their Wii'iehenter "nini hiihh" tn

the wheat liehU near Arliiiylun,
and returned thin morning with

tlie riV.lllH aniiMlllieed uhove.

have returned from a bnnilii'HK trip
to the county neat. Millionaire

Feeling White & Combs.liert Heath arrived in town on

Hatiirdny'a ntiij;e. He ban lui'li
-- MVLERS IX- -Kiiht wilh ii train-loa- of cheep be

longing to the li.'S. A' L. Coin- -
wear garment
made-o-or-

by t i i iany. WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS.

Mr. C. M. Carfwrii.dit, who i.pent Mrauss Bros,
"America's Leading Tailors,"

Chicago
Hcveral (laVB ool;ing litter Inn mill-

ing hili-rc- here dm-ii- the pal

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOU 1 IIGood clothes contribnte ranch toliappl- -

new. You gain the point in Straw Bros.'v made garments. They are mfle scientifically SOLICITED. I'OIX DEXTER HOTEL.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.
to your exoct measure by highly skilled

tailor la clean, Military Htaops. livery detail
from II rat to last given the nilnutert attention, the
result being garment distinctly above tne ordiiary
and absolutely aatltfactory. Ion will wonder
how tt can be done at the low prices quoted. Call and see

our line of 500 lamples of choicest new woolen.

The wild ?.' have jii-- t heenn

their KOilthwal'd lri in iMrti"t,
and the liiiyn ha.ien;d to Jii't in

the lilidit of tlie ect of them. They
are noted for their good iiiarkmoan-hhii- ,

mid they did not loe their

reptitittioim in thU innlanee.

Flocks of nine and ten attempted
to paH over them, tfll tjiey claim

that they did not permit one to es-

cape. "It wu jut like finding

them," mid Joe Nolf. "We took

them an they came, ami wc were

Htrictly impartial. Hut an a

coincidence, we did not

kill a had gooce. They were all

large and fat. You ee that 242

fill thin wagon to the gunwalei.
f there had been another we

nhould have had to get another

wagon."

Salomon Johnson, & Co.

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE

SHANIKO, OREGON.

Fireproof Buildings, 100x600 feet, 150 feet, being two

EFFECT- -

Prineville-Silve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prop.

Carrying 7. S. 77 ail and Passengers- -

Lea cea Prineville Monday, Wednesiiayj and Friday?, Gcod rigs,

can-fu- l driverH. Freight and passengers waybilled for Eend, Lava.

Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINXEK, Agent.

gtoriea in height. . i

General Fowarding, Storage and Commission Merchants. v

DEALERS IN

Blacksmith coal, Flour, Barbed Wire, Nails, Cement Lime,

Coal oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool and Grain sacks and.

Twine, Grain and Feed. Highest price paid for Hides and

Pelts.

Special attention given to Wool trade. First Class baling

and grading facilities.

Stock yards with all the late3t and best facilities for hand-

ling stock.

Agents for the Wasco Warehouse Milling Co. "White

River" and 'Dalles Patent" flour. Best in the Market.

Tfjark Soods Care S. W. Co.

week, relumed to Hay Creek on

Friday.

'i'hoina- - W. I land and wife, of

Hay Creik, were in town hint

Thumlav, for the puipo,-"- : of of-

fering proof upon their limber
clainiH.

Work will begin on the King

Company')! property within a few

days, and the representation work

for the entire group will bo done.

Mr. Thomas U expected daily from

Kemmerer, and an soon aa he

reaches camp, the work will be

started.

Sam Hamilton relumed from

Prineville Wednesday, after an ab-

sence of several week. . He has

secured the contract for building a

houe in Prineville, and will make

bin home at the county seat for the

next few month.

Lyn Nichols, of Hay Creek, wai
a visitor in town last Thursday.

Lyn in now ranching at his home

place within a few miles of Hay
Cn-ek- , and it in rumored that he

will beforo many days have a

charming help mate. We extend

congratulations in advance.

The state printing offiee in now

working on the last form of the new

Oregon code and the two volume;;

will he sent to the bindery next

week. Il is expected that the new

code will bo ready for distribution

about the middle ot November.

Under the net authorizing tliHeode

the publisher must furnish the

state 1000 pets for 10,000 ami

must keep the code on salo for six

years at not more than f 12 per set.

The volumes delivered to the state

will bo distributed among the
inrinlx-r- of the last Legislature,
the stitte officers' Federal Judges,
Circuit Judge?, District Attorneys,

County Treasurers, County Com-

missioners and Justices of the

Peace A set will he tent to each

Governor and each state library in

the United States.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you ued
Dr. King't New Life I'illi. Thouiandi

of lurTereri have proved their match-le- u

merit for Hick and Nervoni HeiJ-aclif-

They make pure Wood and

build up your health. Only 25 centi.

Money buck if not cured. Hold ty all

ilmUm.

The Imttli-fhi- Oregon left !an
Francineo Saturday for Honolulu.

The big war veswl in on the way

to Manila where she will join the

Anieri an fleet in water,
and become the flag-hi- p of Admiral

KvaiiH, who in in command of the

sipindron.

About :i,(M)0,OllO feet id lumber

recently ordered by the War De-

partment from the Pacific Export

Lumber Company will lie shipped

from Portland on the nteamer

Quint", under a contract with Laid-la-

A Co. on November 25. The

(lovcrn'ment is to pay J 11.50 per

thousand feet for the transportation

of thin lunilx r.

PHneviHe-Burn- s Stage Line.
00RNF.TT & OANTRELL, Props.

Carrying IT. S. Mail, PassMigTi--
s ami Fast Express

I'iives Prineville n .Mni(I:iy3 aiul T liursilay? ;it a. in

Passcuprs wayliilloil f..r Post,' Paulina. Fife, Uiioy, Purns
and nil wav pnints.

C. I. WINXEK, .Ajrent, Prineville

.StablesThe Journal's Special Offer ! Hamilton

Stock boarded by tiny, week or
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Rates reasonable-Goo-

d

accommodation!".
Remember us when in Prine-

ville, and wc guarantee that yuor
patronage will be appreciated
and deserved.

and Redby Feed ao

Henry L. Bliattiick, of Sliellsburg

I,m-- , wai cured of I toniucli trouble

with which he hud been Httlicted for

......... t.v (,.nr Loxet of Chamberlain'

Have you read the offer of a years' subscription to the

Journal for $1? If not, you should do so at once. In

another column we give the offer in detail. During the

life of this special offer we give the Journal and Oregonian

for 82. On or before November 1st the Journal will branch

out into a n eight-pag- e paper. -

Call and see the new press, the best in the country !

BOOTH & C0KNKTT, Proprietors.

ED X. WHITE, JOHX COMBS.

Hiouiacli and Livoi Tablets He bud
j

previously tried many other remlie

and a ntnnber ol phyicinn without

relief. For ude by all drnggit. j
FuhMrito for the Joi'knal.

is The Journal's .New Press!This
Prinevlllc-Shanik- o

Stage Line.
DAILY BETWEEN PilLNEVILLb AND SHANIKO.

-- SCHEDULE.IS
(I si

Leave Shaniko, G p. m. Arrive Prineville, 0 a. m.

Leave Prineville 1 p. m. Arrive Shuniko, 1 a. m

First class accommodations
for the traveling public.
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PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES REASONABLE- -

damson & Winnek Co., Agents

G. M. Cornett, Manager.
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umber, $11 per maz
--3
C UJ Frosh Sawed Shingles $2.75

per m.

at SHIPP'S.
Speed, 1750 Impressions per Hour


